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Permian Insect Powder. Repent this [ wi,ich, after much pnin, ho rOs 
every third day, and dust every portion tinue«l ** before to bum his 
of the body, hut do not grease the ^ en<k- The tobeeeo habit was con 
body-only the hen-1, nock and vent— firmed and could not be broken, though 
.1 mérita* AijrieulturitL physicians warned h

wan slowly but surelv
Here is a list,which is a very good one, llBbit of generous divin, 

of flowers to plant about a country home. givpn U|) an<| ti,ere were 
Many ran be obtained from slips; other* of little shoes to 1 
grow from seed, which can be got from вуц , 
friends or bought cheap from any good 

By all means have some, if 
you cannt have all of them. They will 
cover up every defect about a house 
and make it look, no m. 
is, as if it was set in a l 
We have made the list small, 
it will' be in reach of the means and 
strength of all our reader*. їхні 
girls, we call your attention esp 
to it : Annuals—Alyssum, agératum, as
ters, balsam, candytuft,canno,oalliop-is, 
convolvulus minor, euphorbia, lobelia, 
mignonette, marigold, oinks, pansy, 
phlox drummondi, petunia, tropeolum, 

і, zinnia. Climbers—Hyacinth 
s-iarlet runner, morning-glory, 

ipntnea, balloon vine, sweet pea, tnuiu 
bergia, canary flower, perennial pea.
Perennials—Alyssum, gold dust, aquil- 
egia, yellow, white, blue, Ac., digitalis, 
ilclphinum, honesty, cypress, liinini, 
pyrethrum, rocket, sweet william, and 
wall-fk
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could not arouse wasted energies. W 
Samson, ho said, "‘I will eo o 
other times before and maire 
But his strength was departed fi 

And now in the prime of life, in 
zenith of his days, with his life-work 
half-done, he has fallen a violin 
hard work, for m 
as has he, but 
high living i 
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Miss Bessie If. Bedloe. of Burlington. : s.si.-epinv i*»r 
Vt„ had a disease of the scalp which Tniinb- llaltt»*
cause.l her hair to Income very harsh j wîtt tv!ùonï..'î
and <lrv ami to fall so freelv *he scarcely to tin- фіш» кхі.г, **, ти! -m xi-mi iv. w.
d.re.l ,o,„b it. dyeri Hlir Visor gave ' .........
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■4 Religious Humbug.The Case of Mr. Brown.
Train* util le.-ixr rinlllax

of good old revolutionary New 
x?k. His father, hale ami 

arty, still living at a very advance,I 
age. But Mr. Brown, the son. lies on what 
i* feared i* his death--bed. He is a type of 
those men »nd women so often ‘found 
among the descendants of pioneers who 
bring to bloesoin and fruitage, the 
1 actual power latent in their a 

He waa a very bright boy,
the honors of hie class 

ny, and afterward at college 
school where he studied his 

fession. During these years'he adhered 
to the simple habits formed in Ііій boyhood 
- x. ept that he learned to smoke cigars 
while in college, and occasionally to in- 

lit suppers given by the 
у to which he belonged, 

gen rous, genial nature, ever 
witticism, sympathy, aid, ho 

3ty. 1І6 could 
< fresh the next 
ent the night in

ng, seemed to 
him. He 
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One of the professors in Harvard Uni-1 Day Kxpréw.
versi.y was a great bugologisti He had j Й'^Ман'№m,.«l......K h
,11 mu of bog, tiw warU«ww«,in AЯ............. ...............  ixwir..
frames, and hestifdicd nugology until bo uiSnliit John.
k""“ ,11 .bnht ilj .ml had thounan.1, of I T'ZSS'S K 1
specimens of diflerent sorts of hugs. And Ф,ГІ,.С Exprès*. m.,l m, Tncutlny. ТІНІ ..I v 
the mischievous student4 took the legs amt sutnr.lnv » stc-ptnv rar i««r >i• >
of та I..* »nd the holly of another, and : «»> ^XtSl^S!SS^i............ ..
the wings of another, and put them all , Truro Ai-eonium luti--ii. 
together, just like nature put* them to- і Kxvrc-s fmm Sah.t j.,i,n nu. u 
gether, and carried the bug in to the old д v‘J^t Глг wUI ^„w иЯ,.,-., №r 
professor, with his thick glasses on, and North sinvi «11 i.or, m.,1 i lumlnv « IIH -»u- 
laid it on the bAJ<\ and sai-l : “Professor. x<;r,1,11—i,,r 11 '* or,'1 ' ' "• ■'11,1wlmt ,ort of Jhnlls thetî Th, old pm- Tlti!..T,,l“* *" !
fessor looked at it, and turned it around. i>. i‘< і*пм;еі:.
and looked at it, aml looked nt it, and ! , itniiwàv<»mn Vo-ict-'!-! n il’ ‘"'•l ’
looktnl at it again, and.«aid he, “Gentle-1 " Novt-mi- r jvtii. i«.< '
men, this is a humbug." And this is just i 
what we mean by a religious humbug. | DON’T ПЗЗА *rX3CI SSx 
lie has got the head of it t’hristian, an-l Vntww yon want Bargain:-. In m I.-rtv in»k. 
th, foot of thedan=,,.,nd .he ton,of I IS 'li1,*'v,'кпГ'І'.Г.'ї,;;;.!
a tattler, ami the appetite of a drunkard, : JewHrvut grvutlv n-lmv.l n.i ■». s. n.i lout 
and the laziness of a shirk, and you just j f'" prices beforebuy In•!- »i... . Wr - . •• 
put him altogether, іЩ.І he is the finest ; nionS?!' Til mül'mxir^ 'v Ііі’ г,'-с‘ і'х“сГптц,І,.і 
specimen of humbug you ever saw. uitcnilon. gA* Fine Wutvli It- ііугіпц

Rvl Mood .;.u„TIl,,-.,p,t, and dy, j 
nepsta r«‘acts by causing lied blood. No . 
both go on, growing worse, until the і 
whole system is poisoned. The 
means of relief for the victii 
o-igh ami persistent course 
snpnrilla.
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of Ayer's Snr-early heca
her*. His opinions were ipioted as au
thoritative. Money flowed in upon him, 
and as the years passed on he b 
connected with large professional 
prises. He was known as a temperate 
man, but not as a total abstainer. The 
finer kinds of wine were always found on 
hi* dinner table, and the finest brands of 

j almost all the time between

e years passed on, incessant 
cessant smoking, and heavy 
which could not be digested 

t the aitl of wine, began to 
fires which he kept 
without intermission 

furnace walls in- 
ing them. Some slight provoking 
io laid him upon a sick-bed, from
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They sat together і» the sun
And Youtii and Hope stood hovering

dropping bell-notes one by one 
Chimed the glad moments soft and

And still amid their happy speech,
The lovers whispered each to each, 

u Forever ! '*

Youth spread his wings of ram bow light, 
“ Farewell Iй be whispered as he went, 

They heeded not nor mourned his flight, 
Wrapped in their measureless content: 

And still they smiled, and still was heard 
The confidently uttered word,

“ Forever I ”

Hope stayed, her steadfast smile was

Until the even time she stayed ;
Then, with reluctant, noiseless feet 

She stole into, the solemn shade ;
A graver shape moved gentiy by,

And bent, and murmured warningly,
“ Forever ! ”

tenths of the grown up women do now-»-
' m*
Latin

was not learned in French verbs or 
declensions, and her near neigh- 
ire spared the agony of bearing 

pound out “The Maiden's Prayer,” 
“Silver Threads among the Gold,” 

twenty times a day on the piano; but 
we have no doubt she made her family 
quite as comfortable os the modem 
young lady does her*.

She learned the solid

Farta Life.
Life on the fann is not such drudgery 

as it is represented to bb. Too often, we 
think, much farm life is little else than 

ng work. But hard work is not 
ly drudgery. Drudgery depe 

upon the spirit in which it is perfora 
The very Ugliest work may l 
while fatiguing labor may be 
It is the thought and interest we

Like
hard tirin

may be irksome, 
a pleasure, 

put into
our labor mat give it dignity. Ami, so 
long as farm lire contains nothing but 
drudgery, the young will trv to escape it. 
Some work can be nothing but'drudgery; 
but is not this a fact in every calling or

iilishments
a* she grew up. She was taught the arts 
of cooking and Housekeeping. We

labor the

e are not exactly up with the 
aee, but we honestly believe, and our 

opinion is based on considerable ex- but u not inie a lacl in e 
opportunity for profession T It is the love 

ervation.that when it comes, to keep- our .^agreeable detail* into fat 
mg a family happy,» good coolh and the accomplishment of a grand am 
houseeper is to 1ms greatly preMWed purpose. Wo become soabsorbed

an accomplished scholar. WBen work that there need be no necessity or 
both sets of qualities are fourni togethi^ ,iuty driving u* to iU performance, 
aa they sometimes are,then is the hou*«V Then, if we would keop the Іюх-s on 
hold over which such a woman baa con ^,e fami| WP mil5t arouse th 
trol blessed. and love in the work. Th

The old-fashioned little girl was mod farm Ufo above a mere routii 
est m her demeanor; and she never haustiog drudgery. But this 
talked slang or used by-words. She did raUst be instilled by example, 
not laugh at old people or make fun of impart a love for the work by feeling it 
enpplcs, as we eaw some modem little .nurselvew. Instead »f doing vour work m 
girls doing the other day. She had re -a slipshod way, which will hix imitated 
*pect for elders, ami was not above list- by tbe boys, Sr which will drive them 

words of counsel from those away from yQUj if they have any ambi
tion to have thing* -lone in a thorough, 
orderly manner, you must put >-onr 
heart into the work, aud will soon find the 
boys growing into un earnest endeavour 
to second your plans. Do not make a 
mere hired man of your son, compelling 
him to work so liarJ that all ambition 
for making his life on th 
joyuient ami honor is sn

g or 
we have forence and no small

us we can

interest 
We must

'lift

And then—where 
No voice spoke 

Behind her, where she rested lone, 
Hovered the *pectre, solemn eyed ; 

She met his look witbont a thrill 
And smiling faintly, whispered still, 

“ Forever I"

sat tbe two, sat one ! 
back, no glance replied;

tJ*

older than herself.
She did not think «he knew a* 

its her mother, and that her jud 
was as good as her grandmother's.

did not go to partie* by the time 
ten, and stay till after midnight, 

nt to bed in season, and said her 
prayers before she went, ami slept the 
sleep of innocence, and rose up m the 
morning happy and capable of giving 
happiness.

And if there he an old-fashioned little 
girl in the world to-day, may heaven 
bles* and help her, ami raise up others 
like lier. Sake ltd.

11, sweet, sweet Youth I O, failing Hone!
(>, eyes by tearful mists made blind !

< і, bands which vainly reach and grope 
For a familiar touch and kind '

Timjr
She

pauaeth tor no lover’s kiss ; 
в for its solace has but this 

“ Forever ! ”
She we

the farm one of en- 
iiothered. If you 
tii interest in the 

luc.t of the far -і, 
for thinking and

—Su tan Ooolidye, in Fndej>en<leut. have him take an 
eut and conducmanagemi 

he must l 
planning.
Melting l-oullr, Г,

Frequently the mo-t 
the poultry man is thu 
premises of 
not become

mil the 
in myriad*. Thi
stroyed by using proper methods. Tht 
great scourge of [mill try is not tile m 
hut the large body louse that hide 

base of the feathers, 
k. As they are mil

examination of the quarter* 
them, when they may he 

When the

THE HOME iave energy

The Old-Fiuhloufd tiirl. rrnln In Rummer, 
difficult work ofShe flourished thirty Sr forty years 

ago. She was a little girl until she wa* 
fifteen. She need to help her mother 
wash the dishes and keep the kitehon 
tidy, and she had an ambition to mako 
pies so nicely that papa oould not toll 
the difference between them and uumi 
ilia's ; and yet she oould fry griddle

say nothing of knitting them 
She had lier hours of play, a 
ed herself to the fhfleet extent

A Boxen timid Rule*. it of ridding tilt. 
Most “persons do 

e presence of

ily be «le

vermin 
aware of 

I the little red 
Those can eas

We were struck lately by the orderly 
behaviour of a large family of children, 
particularly at the table. We spoke of 
it to their lather ; and he pointed to а 
paper pinned to the wall, on which were 
written some excellent roles. We begged 
a copy for the benefit of our readers. 
Here ft is :—

1. Shut every door after you ami with
out slamming It

2. Don't make a practice of shouting, 
jumping, or running in the house.
. 3. Never call to persons upstairs or 
in the next room ; if you wish to speak 
to them, go quietly to where they are.

4. Always speak kindly and politely to 
everybody, if you would have them do 
the ваше to you.

5. When told 
by either parent, 
should or should n

6. Tell of 
doings, not

• 7. Caretufl
ur boot* !

vermin u

, on the head and 
у found there on

ten years of age, and darn her 
kings befare she was twelve, to 

herself.

■

the fowls, an 
does not reveal m,
busily ut work on the: birds 
liens seem to droop without appanuit 
cause, the chances are that a close ex 
amination of their head* and i 

swarm* of these lice 
chicks, especially those that feather 
rapidly, such as Dorkings, (lames, 
leghorns, will soon succumb to the large 
lice, ami often tbe cause will ho ascribed 
to something else.

To prevent lice on fowls, the best thing 
is the «lust-bath, which must consist ol 
fine dry clay or coal a*he*. If the quart
ers are k.-pt clean, the hens will pre
vent the attacks of lice by dusting, but 
when once the lice put in an appear 
auce, the poultryman is compelled to 
take active measures,as the lice must bo 
fought until not a single one remains.

must not l»e used on the bo-lie- 
ies kill

Lad no very ooetly toys, t 
her rag doll and a little 
chair that Uncle T> 
valuable to her as the twenty 
doll and elegant doll furniture the 
dren haue now-a-days.

She never said, “ 1 can 
want to " to her mother, when i 
leave her play and run up stair* 
on an errand, because she had i 
brought up in that way. Obedience was 
a cardinal virtue in the oM-fashioned 
little girl.

She rose in the mornuig when she was
into tbe garden, 

grass, and if 
country, she fed the 
ted up the eggs for

ttle bureau and a 
om made were just as 
the twenty-dollar wax

to be sure

necks will
eid

chil

4” and “I don’t 
asked to to do or not to do a thing, 

never ask why you

Г your own faults and 
of those of your brother

Ily clean the tuu'l or snow nfl 
before entering the house.

8. Be prompt at every meal hour.
9. Never sit down at the table or in the 

sitting room with dirty hand* or tumbled

called, and went out

*he lived 
chickens 
breakfast.

Wo do not suppose she had her lisir 
in cuil paper*, crimping pin*, or had it 
“banged* over her foreWd; end her 
flounces were no trouble to hef. ■ •

She learned to sow by miking patch- 
wot k, and we dare say she could <lo sn 
*• over and over" seam as well a* nine

tbe dew on the 

and bun
Ke

10. Never interrupt any conversation, 
but wait patiently your turn to speak.

11. Never reserve your good ma 
for Company, but be equally pfl# 
borne aull abroad

12. Let your first, lost, and bet 
liante be your mother.— HHlitk J

hens, as it will smnetiim 
them. For tiio Jorge body lice, 
grease the In-ad-, necks and votttifArith 
a mixture made by adding a teaspoonful 

crude petroleum to every gill of lard, 
і it warm, so it will spread well. Then 
t the hens well witli

of
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TUB REASOIVTS WHY

SCOTT’S EMULSION
OF PURE COD LIVER OIL,

РОРНОВРНІТБ8 OF LIME AND SODA,
HAS KEN UNIVERSALLY ACCEPTED BY THE WEDICAl PROFESSION AND UNANIMOUSLY PROCLAIMED AS THE PREPARATION MOST

RATIOIsTAL, PBRFHCT A.3ST3D BFFICAGIOUS,
THAT US TO THIS DAY HAS BEEN FSESENTEO'FOR THE CURE OF

WITH

INCIPIENT CONSUMPTION, CHRONIC COUGHS, BRONCHITIS.
Colds, Affection of the Chest, Throat and Lungs

BECAUSE Its scientifically proportioned composition is 3ECAUSE Being, so to say. mec-hunk jk.v
not a secret and is based on scrupulously stomachs refractory to . : or
pure materials. A stances support and e: suniiau і .

BECAUSE its appearance and pleasant taste (sweet as BECAUSE By the association of Hypophosphites/ Г'и;е 
milk) facilitates its administration to the Cod Liver Oil and Chemically Pure Glycev-
most delicate stomachs. ine, scientifically proportioned, its

POWERFUL, STRENCTHENIIIC AND FLESH GIVING PROPERTIES,
■ MANIFEST THEMSELVES IN AN ADMINABLE AND RAPID WAV IN CASES OF

Rickets, Marasmus, Scrofula, Wasting Diseases of Children, Anaemia, Emaciation,
GENERAL DEBILITY, RHEUMATISM AND SKIN DISEASES,

i,

By virtue of the immense advantages It offers 
over the best plain Cod Liver Oil or other 
similar preparations, as demonstrated by the 
experiments made in Hospitals and Found
ling Asylums, and confirmed by thousands 
of Physicians, it is with the use of SCOTT’S 
EMULSION

BECAUSE
BECAUSE Being perfectly digested argl assimilated, the 

patient can continue its use during the 
Summer without any inconvenience.

BECAUSE Its use does not offer any of the eroat incon
veniences and gaêïriecl dir,tv
testinal irritation, hnd the rep 
peculiar to the plain Cod Live;

tr css, in- 
taste,

that therapeutical results are
obtained in proportion to THREE TIMES 
LARGER THAN WITH THE PLAIN C')D 
LIVER OIL.

УОХВ BY ALL DRUGGISTS IN TWO SIZES. 60 CENTS and Sl.OO.
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